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Abstract
The Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) is listed as threatened in Mexico but there is little information on populations
in the state of Sonora. We amalgamated 121 records of the Golden Eagle in Sonora between 1892 and 2019, including
49 observations by the authors between 1997 and 2016. Observations were from all months of the year, peaked during
the breeding season and again in December with 53.7% representing likely breeding individuals. Most observations
were from the Sky Islands region and Sonoran Desert of northern Sonora, with fewer from coastal west-central and
especially southern Sonora. Most observations were from grasslands (34.3%), Madrean evergreen woodland (31.3%),
and desert-scrub (30.3%), and very few were from subtropical forest and thorn-scrub (≤ 2.0%) suggesting preference
for open vegetation communities that foster hunting. We found evidence of recent occupation of all general portions
of Sonora that were occupied historically, except in central Sonora due possibly to changes in land use and land cover.
Although our results suggest broad-scale distribution has been largely stable, more focused monitoring is needed to
understand population trends. Large-scale urban and agricultural development, loss of grasslands and other open
environments, electrocution, and poisoning pose major threats to Golden Eagles in Sonora.
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Resumen
El águila real (Aquila chrysaetos) es una especie amenazada en México; en Sonora se conoce poco sobre su
situación actual, distribución y hábitat. Aquí reportamos 121 registros de águila real obtenidos entre 1892 y 2019 en
Sonora; 49 registros nuestros entre 1997 y 2016. El águila se observó durante todos los meses del año, la mayoría
en temporada de apareamiento y en diciembre. El 53.7% de los registros correspondieron a probables individuos
reproductivos. La mayoría de las observaciones fue en las “islas del cielo” del noreste de Sonora y en el desierto
sonorense región norte; en menor número en la costa central y en el sur del estado. Frecuentemente se registró el ave
en pastizales semidesérticos (34.3%), en bosques siempre verdes de la sierra Madre (31.3%), en matorral desértico
(30.3%) y raramente en bosques subtropicales y matorral espinoso (≤ 2.0%), sugiriendo preferencia por vegetación
abierta. Los registros del águila sugieren altos niveles de persistencia en el tiempo ya que hubo coincidencias entre
avistamientos recientes e históricos, excepto en áreas del centro del estado, posiblemente debido a cambios de uso de
suelo y cobertura vegetal. En conjunto, los registros indican estabilidad poblacional del águila que requiere monitoreo
estratégico ya que enfrenta amenazas antropogénicas. Los desarrollos agrícolas y urbanos a gran escala, la pérdida de
pastizales y de otros ambientes abiertos, la electrocución y el envenenamiento, son las amenazas más grandes para
el águila real en Sonora.
Palabras claves: Aves de presa; Conservación; Desierto; Pastizales; Islas del Cielo; Rapaces; Amenazas

Introduction
The Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) occurs in
temperate regions across the northern hemisphere
(Kochert et al., 2002). In North America, the subspecies
A. c. canadensis is among the largest birds of prey,
occurs in a variety of open and semi-open vegetation
communities from deserts to tundra, and generally avoids
densely forested environments (Johnsgard, 1990). Such
environments provide cliffs or tall trees for nesting, and
expansive open space for hunting. Golden Eagles are longlived, have low fecundity, and with a consistent prey base
and limited anthropogenic disturbance can exhibit high
degrees of population stability (Kochert & Steenhof, 2002;
Millsap et al., 2013; Watson, 2010).
Golden Eagles (GOEA) are indicative of undisturbed
environments and depend on small to medium-sized
mammals ranging in mass from 0.5-4.0 kg and sufficient
visibility to detect prey (Marzluff et al., 1997; Steenhof
et al., 1997; Watson, 2010; Watson et al., 1992).
Although they feed primarily on leporids (cottontails and
jackrabbits) and sciurids (ground squirrels and prairie
dogs), GOEA also consume various birds and reptiles,
coyotes, pronghorn fawns, and rarely insects (Ceballos
& Pacheco, 2000; Harrison & Hallingstad, 2018; Preston
et al., 2017; Stahlecker et al., 2009). Thus, large-scale
changes in land use and land cover such as urbanization,
agricultural development, conversion of open country into
woodlands or plantations, and natural disturbance such as
wildfire can influence vital and population growth rates
by altering habitat, prey abundance, and prey availability
(Kochert et al., 1999; Marquiss et al., 1985; Marzluff et
al., 1997; Whitfield et al., 2001).

Despite intensive study in the USA and Europe
(Kochert et al., 2002; Watson, 2010), information on
the ecology and conservation of GOEA in Mexico is
limited but increasing (Campos-Rodríguez et al., 2018;
de León-Girón et al., 2016; Farías et al., 2016; GuerreroCárdenas et al., 2012; Nocedal et al., 2010; Nocedal
& Zúñiga-Fuentes, 2012; Rodríguez-Estrella, 2002).
GOEA are among the national symbols of Mexico, listed
as threatened by the Mexican federal government, and
of major conservation concern (Semarnat, 2010). In
Mexico, GOEA inhabit open valleys and mountainous
regions dominated by desert-scrub, grassland, shrubland,
and open woodland, and are distributed broadly in the
north and center of the country (Ceballos & MárquezValdelamar, 2000). Despite recent studies, major gaps of
knowledge on the ecology, population trends, and threats
to GOEA remain in Mexico.
Sonora is the second largest state in Mexico, supports
vast areas of open country that may function as habitat for
GOEA, and neighbors a broadly distributed population in
adjacent Arizona, USA (Corman & Wise-Gervais, 2005).
Information on the status and ecology of GOEA in Sonora,
however, remains sparse. Van Rossem (1945) described
GOEA as uncommon residents across northern Sonora
but noted very few records. Howell and Webb (1995)
classified GOEA as permanent residents in northeastern
Sonora and winter visitors in the northwest. Russell
and Monson (1998) described GOEA as rare permanent
residents in mountainous regions of northern Sonora but
reported only 21 localities and 1 nest, and noted possible
declines driven by poisoning and trapping. Recently,
Flesch (2008, 2018) described GOEA as a rare breeding
species in 7 watershed regions in northern Sonora, and
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noted actual or potential breeding populations in 13 of
26 Sky Island mountain ranges surveyed in northern and
eastern Sonora between 2009 and 2012. More recently,
Lafón-Terrazas et al. (2016) observed GOEA in 9 Sky
Island mountain ranges, including 2 new ranges (Tigre,
Oposura) not documented previously.
We assessed the status, distribution, and habitat of
GOEA in Sonora based on over 3 decades of field experience
(1984-2017). In addition to our own observations, we
amalgamated historical and recent (1892-2019) records
from published and unpublished sources, and used these
data to evaluate broad-scale patterns of habitat use,
potential changes in distribution, and implications for
conservation and management.
Materials and methods
Sonora supports a variety of biomes and most major
vegetation communities that occur in Mexico (Rzedowski,
1978). Western Sonora includes a vast arid to semi-arid
coastal plain interspersed with mountain ranges that rarely
reach sufficient elevation to support montane vegetation.
To the east, several major north-south river valleys drain
more than 30 Sky Island mountain ranges covered by
temperate grassland, shrubland, woodland, and forest,
which form interior valleys and foothills of the Sierra
Madre Occidental (Warshall, 1995).
The Sonoran Desert of western Sonora includes the
entire Plains of Sonora and portions of 3 of the 5 other
subdivisions of the Sonoran Desert (Shreve, 1951). In arid
northwestern Sonora, the Lower Colorado River Valley
subdivision is dominated by open uplands of shrubs
and subshrubs with stands of trees largely restricted
to drainages (Brown, 1982). The Central Gulf Coast
subdivision occupies a narrow band along the Gulf of
California in west-central Sonora where cacti and stem
succulents are dominant. Arizona upland desert-scrub in
north-central Sonora is dominated by woodland and scrub
of short trees, large columnar cacti, and many other life
forms. The more mesic Plains of Sonora are dominated
by open woodland and scrub with fewer cacti, and exotic
grasslands. Semi-desert grasslands occur above Sonoran
desert-scrub, with smaller areas of Chihuahuan desertscrub and plains grassland at higher elevations in the
northeast.
Highland temperate vegetation of Madrean affinity
and lowland subtropical vegetation of Neotropical affinity
replace desert-scrub and grassland in eastern and southern
Sonora. Madrean evergreen woodland and forest of oaks
(Quercus spp.) and pines (Pinus spp.) cover areas above
~ 1,200 m in the east (Brown, 1982). Coastal thornscrub
occupies portions of the southwestern coastal plain that
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have not been developed for agriculture or cites, and at
higher elevations, foothills thornscrub occupies uplands
often below 900 m in central Sonora. Thornscrub is
composed of dense, drought deciduous short trees,
shrubs, and succulents often 2-8 m tall. In the southeast,
thornscrub transitions to tropical deciduous forest that is
often replaced by temperate vegetation above ~ 1,000 m.
We gathered observations of GOEA during surveys
of diurnal birds and other wildlife, and opportunistically
throughout Sonora with efforts focused between 1998 and
2018. Field effort by ADF and associates occurred during
surveys of the Ferruginous Pygmy-owl (Glaucidium
brasilianum) along 1,113 km of transects across lowland (<
1,200 m) Sonora in 2000 and 2001 (Flesch, 2003; Flesch &
Steidl, 2007), research and monitoring of pygmy-owls in
northern Sonora in 2001-2016 (Flesch, 2014, 2017; Flesch
et al., 2010; Flesch, Hutto et al., 2015), and bird surveys in
east-central Sonora in 2007-2013 (Flesch, Warshall et al.,
2015) and northern Sonoran in 2000-2007 (Flesch, 2008;
Flesch & Hahn, 2005). In highlands, ADF and associates
surveyed 289 km of transects in montane vegetation in 26
Sky Islands and 4 areas in the Sierra Madre Occidental
in Sonora in May-July 2009-2012 (Flesch, 2018; Flesch
et al., 2016).
Effort by RRE and associates included 3 days of
surveys in Sonora in 1984 (Rodríguez-Estrella, 2002) and
surveys of the Pinacate Biosphere Reserve in northwestern
Sonora in February and June 2015. Surveys in Pinacate
were focused at 21 sampling points spaced 3-4 km apart
where different observers simultaneously recorded GOEA
and other raptors during 1-hr periods. This procedure
allowed assessment of whether detections by different
observers at nearby points were the same individuals based
on timing and locations.
Effort by JPG focused on surveys of wild mammals
in the Sierra el Aguaje from 1997 to 2017, and in Sierra
Madre Occidental between Yécora and Basaseachi in 1998
and Sierra Huachinera in 1998-2018. To supplement field
work, we also used data from automated motion-triggered
cameras placed in the Sierra el Aguaje in west-central
Sonora, and on the Northern Jaguar Reserve and near
Mesa Tres Ríos in eastern Sonora.
We compiled data from various sources to supplement
our observations and establish historical baselines from
which potential changes in status and distribution could
be assessed. First, we gathered records from Van Rossem
(1945), Marshall (1957), Russell and Monson (1998),
and literature cited therein, and used a database provided
to ADF by S. M. Russell to attribute dates, locations,
and other observation details. Second, we digitized a few
mapped records not annotated in these sources and used
VertNet (available at: http://vertnet.org/) to gather details
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on specimens. Third, we considered records from the
Madrean Archipelago Biodiversity Assessment (MABA)
database (available at: http://madrean.org/) that includes
observational records from field surveys across Sonora.
Fourth, we searched published and unpublished sources for
additional records, used records from recent GOEA survey
from northern Sonora (Lafón-Terrazas et al., 2016), and
requested observations from various colleagues. Finally,
we gathered records from Christmas Bird Counts (CBC,
available at: http://netapp.audubon.org/CBCObservation/)
in Sonora through 2017 and used the center of count
circles to attribute approximate locations.
We assessed the timing, breeding status, vegetation
community, watershed identity, and elevation associated
with each observation across time. We presumed
individuals in potential breeding habitat during the
nesting and fledgling-dependency periods were breeding
when observed at times migrants are typically not present
(March-early September; Corman & Wise-Gervais, 2005;
Kochert et al., 2002; Nocedal & Zúñiga-Fuentes, 2012).
Confirmed breeding was based on presence of nests or
dependent young. Individuals observed outside this period
were classified as migrants or winter residents, although
some were undoubtedly resident breeders. We classified
the status of individuals in non-breeding habitat or areas
we were unsure provided breeding habitat as unknown.
We used geographic information systems to attribute
observations to primary and secondary watersheds and
estimate elevations. For vegetation, we used aerial
imagery, vegetation maps, and field notes to classify
the dominant formation around each observation in 4
categories (desert-scrub, grassland, shrubland or open
woodland, temperate closed woodland or forest, and
subtropical closed woodland or forest), and community in
9 categories (4 Sonoran Desert subdivisions, Chihuahuan
desert-scrub, semi-desert or plains grassland, thorn-scrub,
tropical deciduous forest, Madrean evergreen woodland
and forest). To assess potential changes in distribution,
we compared the presence and location of observations
across 3 time periods, 1 historical (1892-1996) and 2
recent (1997-2008, 2009-2019) based on the timing of
records. Before analyses, we censored observations that
likely represented the same individuals based on timing
(within 1 month but often on the same days) and location
(within ~ 5-10 km), and observations of the same nest
structures in years after initial detection.
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2016 (Supplementary material-Appendix A). Excluding
13 observations that were likely not independent, most
observations (53.7%) were of presumed breeders including
5 that were confirmed breeding (4.7%) and 13 of pairs.
Additionally, 38.0% of observations were classified as
winter residents or migrants, and 8.3% as unknown. Five
nests occupied between 16 Feb. and 3 June contained 1-2
young. Observations were from all months of the year,
peaked between Feb. and Sept. and again in December,
with fewer in fall and in January (Fig. 1). Three recent
observations were photographs from camera traps from
the Northern Jaguar Reserve, near Mesa Tres Ríos, and in
the Sierra el Aguaje (Supplementary material-Appendix
B). Across all observations, 21.3% were attributed to ADF
and colleagues, 17.6% to Russell and Monson (1998) and
observers cited therein, 12.0% to Lafón-Terrazas et al.
(2016), 12.0% to observers noted in the MABA database,

Results
We obtained 121 records of GOEA between 1892
and 2019, including 51 observations by the authors
between 1984 and 2016, 96% of which were from 1997-

Figure 1. Frequency of observation of the Golden Eagle across
elevation (n = 99) and month of the year (n = 103) in the state
of Sonora, Mexico, 1892-2019. Data from 13 observations that
likely represented the same individuals were censored.
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10.2% to JPG or LAM, 9.3% to RRE and colleagues, 8.3%
to the CBC, 5.6% to Van Rossem (1945) and observers
cited therein, and 3.7% to other sources (Supplementary
material-Appendix A).
GOEA were broadly distributed across the Sky Islands
region of northeast Sonora, in areas near the northern
terminus of the Sierra Madre Occidental in eastern Sonora,
and in portions of the borderlands of north-central and
northwestern Sonora (Fig. 2). Fewer observations were
from central Sonora where they were concentrated in 2
mountain ranges (Aguaje, Libre) near the central coast.
Very few observations were from southern Sonora with
none on the southwestern coastal plain. Most observations
were from the vast Yaqui watershed (33.3%) with some
in the Concepción, Sonoyta, Sonora, and Gila watersheds
(12.0-13.9%), and fewer from 4 other watersheds and
coastal regions (Fig. 3). In the Yaqui watershed, the
majority of observations were from the largely temperate
Bavispe sub-basin (65.7%) compared to the more subtropical Moctezuma (14.3%), lower Yaqui (11.4%), and
Aros (8.6%) sub-basins. Observations ranged in elevation
from 2 to 2,450 m asl, averaged 1,164 ± 68 (± SE) m overall,

and peaked between 1,250 and 1,500 m. There were also
numerous observations along the coast and from low deserts
below 250 m, and around tall peaks > 2,250 m (Fig. 1).
Most observations were from grassland and shrubland
vegetation formations (34.7%), with somewhat fewer in
temperate woodland and forest (31.6%) and desert-scrub
(30.6%). Among communities, most observations were
from semi-desert or plains grassland (34.3%), Madrean
evergreen woodland and forest (31.3%), and Sonoran
desert-scrub (28.3%). Within the Sonoran Desert, most
records were from in the Lower Colorado River Valley
subdivision with fewer in the Central Gulf Coast (21.4%),
Plains of Sonora (17.9%), and Arizona Upland (10.7%)
subdivisions. Observations in Chihuahuan desert-scrub,

Figure 2. Distribution and status of the Golden Eagle in Sonora,
Mexico based on records between 1892 and 2019. Breeding
records include individuals confirmed breeding based on the
presence of nests or dependent young, and individuals in potential
breeding habitat during the breeding season at times migrants are
typically not present (March-early September).

Figure. 3. Frequency of observation of the Golden Eagle among
vegetation communities (n = 99) and watersheds (n = 108) in
the state of Sonora, Mexico, 1892-2019. The first 4 communities
are types of Sonoran desert-scrub with some that tend toward
woodland (Plains of Sonora) or thorn-scrub (Arizona Upland).
Data from 13 observations that likely represented the same
individuals were censored.
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tropical deciduous forest, and foothills thorn-scrub were
rare (2.0%; Fig. 3).
Few observations were from the 1890s (3.9%), 1930s
(1.9%), 50s (2.9%), and 70s (2.9%), with progressively more
from the 80s (6.8%), 90s (13.6%), and 2000-09 (30.1%), and
2010-19 (37.9%). Despite being less numerous, observations
from the historical period (n = 30) were distributed broadly
(Fig. 4). In comparison, recent observations spanned all
general areas of historical occurrence with some exceptions.
These exceptions were all in central Sonora and included 2
in the central plains, 1 in the Sierra de Aconchi, and 1 on
Isla Tiburón. Recent observations also included many new
regions and mountain ranges such as the Sierra el Aguaje
in west-central Sonora, various desert mountain ranges in
north-central and northwest Sonora, numerous Sky Island
mountain ranges in the northeast, near Yécora in eastcentral Sonora, and near Álamos in the extreme southeast.
Discussion
We documented Golden Eagles (GOEA) across much
of northern Sonora and amalgamated over 5 times the
number of observations reported by past accounts of the
species in Sonora. Our results indicate GOEA are more
broadly distributed in the Sky Islands region of northcentral and northeast Sonora than previously known.

Figure 4. Historical and recent distribution of the Golden Eagle
in Sonora, Mexico based on records between 1892 and 2019.
Observations were divided into 3 arbitrary time periods to
illustrate potential changes in distribution over time.
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Moreover, we described the first observations of this
species in and around numerous desert mountain ranges
in northwest Sonora as far west as the hyper-arid Pinacate
Biosphere Reserve, and more locally in portions of coastal
west-central Sonora. Presence of nests and pairs in some of
these areas in western Sonora combined with observations
of adults throughout the breeding season, suggest GOEA
breed in these arid environments. Such patterns contrast
with past distributional accounts in western Sonora
(Howell & Webb, 1995; Russell & Monson, 1998), but
conform to observed patterns in adjacent Arizona (Corman
& Wise-Gervais, 2005) and the Baja California peninsula
in Mexico (de León-Girón et al., 2016). As in the northern
Sonoran Desert (Millsap, 1981), however, we suspect
GOEA do not nest every year in the more arid portions
of their range in Sonora where nesting may depend on
sufficient levels of annual primary productivity.
Assuming frequency of observation is positively
associated with current densities, our results suggest
GOEA are more abundant at moderate to high elevations
in the Sky Islands region than in the western deserts.
Such patterns may be driven by more variable and less
predictable prey availability in more arid regions, and by
limited nest-site availability in some areas where mountains
with sheltered cliff faces are absent or rare. Although there
are few estimates of home range size in arid southwestern
North America, available data and known nearest-neighbor
distances among nests suggest much lower densities in
arid regions (Braham et al., 2015; Millsap, 1981) than in
more mesic northern or high-elevation regions (Marzluff
et al., 1997; Kochert et al., 2002), which is also suggested
by our results and those from Arizona (Corman & WiseGervais, 2005).
In addition to observations across much of northern
Sonora and more locally in central Sonora, we also found
evidence of recent occupancy in the extreme southeast
near Álamos. In one instance, this included an adult
observed in late April, which is typically after migrants and
winter residents have departed for their northern breeding
grounds. Data reported here and elsewhere (Kochert et
al., 2002; Rodríguez-Estrella, 2002), however, indicate
GOEA typically avoid densely forested environments with
structure similar to that of tropical deciduous forest, which
dominate lowlands and foothills in southeastern Sonora.
Increasing coverage of man-made vegetation clearings in
tropical deciduous forest (Calderón-Aguilera et al., 2012)
combined with extreme freezing events that disturbed vast
areas of sub-tropical vegetation in February 2011 and 2013
(Bojórquez et al., 2019), may have augmented habitat
area in this region beyond that already present locally in
open pre-montane woodlands and shrublands at moderate
elevations. More study in southeast Sonora is needed to
better understand the status of GOEA in this region.
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Populations of GOEA across the western USA seem to
be largely stable but there are some suggestions of small
declines in southwestern regions (Millsap et al., 2013;
Nielson et al., 2014). To the south in Mexico where resident
populations are smaller, there is little evidence of recent
population declines but data scarcity and lack of systematic
monitoring limit our understanding of population trends
(de León-Girón et al., 2016; Nocedal & Zúñiga-Fuentes,
2012). In Sonora, we found evidence of recent occupation
of nearly all general regions of historical occurrence
suggesting, at least at broad scales, that distribution has
been largely stable. Although such patterns suggest high
levels of persistence and population stability, more rigorous
monitoring at smaller scales is needed to understand
population dynamics. Areas of historical occurrence
where we found no evidence of recent occupancy have
been little surveyed in recent decades (e.g., northern Plains
of Sonora), and GOEA may still occur in these and other
regions. Presence of a large number of new localities and
regions of occupation that we report is likely due to limited
past survey effort combined with extremely low natural
densities of this species in arid regions of southwestern
North America (Braham et al., 2015; Millsap, 1981).
Throughout their range, GOEA use a wide variety of open
and semi-open environments but generally avoid extensive
areas of forest and highly modified environments such as
agricultural and urban areas (Johnsgard, 1990; Kochert et
al., 2002; Marzluff et al., 1997). Such environments provide
habitat for leporids, sciurids, and other preferred prey, and
sufficient open space to foster hunting (Watson, 2010).
Given the natural rarity of safe nesting sites in many of
these open environments, GOEA are frequently observed
near cliffs and rocky outcrops even those embedded in
wooded or forested landscapes (Kochert et al., 2002;
Marzluff et al., 1997; Watson, 2010). Data we report for
Sonora match these patterns of broad-scale habitat use. For
example, we found GOEA were more frequently observed
in semi-desert and Plains grasslands despite relatively low
spatial coverage of these vegetation communities on the
landscape (Brown, 1982). Secondarily, GOEA were also
frequently observed in Madrean evergreen woodland and
forest, but at these higher elevations individuals were often
detected at either relatively low (e.g., 1,000-1,500 m) or
high elevations around tall peaks. Such areas typically
support more open oak woodland and savannah where
grasses and scattered shrubs predominate, which best
foster hunting, and rocky outcrops and cliffs, which foster
nesting. Finally, relatively high frequency of observation
in Sonoran desert-scrub was weighted heavily toward
more open vegetation of the Lower Colorado River Valley
subdivision despite higher aridity, and least toward denser
more mesic thorn-scrub like Arizona Uplands. In general,
Sonora supports vast expanses of relatively open arid
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and semi-arid environments that in many cases seem to
function as habitat for this threatened species in Mexico.
In Sonora, GOEA are present throughout the year
with clear peaks in frequency of observation during both
the wintering and breeding seasons. As in neighboring
Baja California, Mexico (Rodríguez-Estrella et al., 1991),
observations from Sonora suggest presence of both a nonresident migratory population in fall and winter, and a
resident breeding population that nests in late winter, spring,
and early summer. Presence of each of these population
segments during overlapping time periods complicated our
evaluations of status and breeding distribution somewhat.
In many cases, individuals we presumed were winter
residents or migrants may have been resident breeders,
especially those detected in February in the western deserts
where nesting begins earlier (ADF personal observation;
Corman & Wise-Gervais, 2005; Millsap, 1981). Similarly,
some birds we presumed were breeders may have been nonbreeders, especially immature individuals. Long-distance
migration by juvenile GOEA can entail progressively
greater movements from natal areas during hatch years,
and broad exploratory movements on wintering grounds
where individuals may remain for more than 12 months
before moving north to breed (Murphy et al., 2017;
McIntyre et al., 2008; Soutullo et al., 2006). These
immature individuals may use large areas of Sonora that
overlap the home ranges of 1 or more breeding pairs before
they move north to breed.
Developing optimal conservation and management
strategies for GOEA in Sonora necessitates detailed
knowledge of their ecology and primary threats. With
regard to habitat use, our results suggest conservation
strategies for GOEA in Sonora should focus specifically on
protecting and restoring native grassland, open temperate
woodland, shrubland, and desert-scrub, and cliffs and
other suitable nest structures within these and other
nearby vegetation communities. Given high frequency of
occurrence and low landscape coverage, native semi-desert
and Plains grasslands seem especially important to this
species in Sonora. Grassland communities and associated
bird species, however, are highly threatened in North
America with alarming patterns of degradation and loss
in northwest Mexico (Pool et al., 2014) and in the adjacent
USA and Canada (Rosenberg et al., 2019) in recent decades.
To address such threats, active measures to conserve
and restore grasslands, reduce shrub encroachment, and
discourage overgrazing and persecution of important prey
species such as prairie dogs (Cynomys spp.) are needed.
In addition to habitat loss and degradation, a broad suite
of direct threats to GOAE exist in North America (Katzner,
Smith et al. 2012; Kochert & Steenhof, 2002), and many of
these threats are highly relevant in Sonora and elsewhere
in northern Mexico. Carcasses laced with poisons targeting
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animals that are perceived to be predators of livestock
are serious threats to wild felids, bears, and other native
mammals in northwest Mexico (Delfín-Alfonso et al.,
2012). Such poisons are known to kill GOEA in the western
USA (Kochert & Steenhof, 2002), constitute major threats
to GOEA in Sonora, and must be controlled and regulated
before the benefits of habitat conservation and restoration
can be fully realized. Similarly, incidental captures in leghold traps and snares set for mammals can be a significant
source of mortality, as can lead poisoning from ingestion of
ammunition in carrion in regions where hunting is common
(Katzner, Smith et al., 2012; Kramer & Redig, 1997).
Electrocution from power poles is a major cause of raptor
mortality in the western USA, especially for large species
such as GOEA, which are more likely to make contact with
energized wires and components (Harness & Wilson, 2001;
Kochert & Steenhof, 2002). Efforts to retrofit power poles
by increasing separation among components, insulating
components, and adding materials to discourage perching
on poles are essential to mitigate these threats, but must
be installed carefully (Dwyer et al., 2017). Industrial-scale
production of wind energy also poses significant threats to
GOEA in western North America (Kochert & Steenhof,
2002). Although such facilities are not yet present in Sonora
(Comisión de Energía del Estado de Sonora, 2019), careful
planning and design combined with detailed information on
travel routes and flight behavior of migratory and resident
eagles (e.g., Bedrosian et al., 2018; Katzner, Brandes et
al., 2012) should help mitigate these threats in the future.
Finally, educational programs that highlight the importance
of raptors in controlling small mammal populations and
that correct the perception that eagles pose major threats
to livestock should be developed to target landowners,
cowboys, youth, and other groups. Tailoring conservation,
mitigation, and educational measures to local contexts,
cultures, and threats are essential for conservation of these
majestic birds of prey.
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